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SURGERY.

THE ANTISEPTIO SYSTEM AT EDINBUr.GI.
By RIcaMA J. GODLE, RS., Su 'Cal Regisftar at

Uuiveraity College Hospital.
Although the vital importance in surgery of

the antiseptie systein is now very generally re-
cognized, it is difficuIt for thoso who have had
little experience of the advantages to be derived
froin the treatment to form a just appreciation of
its merits, even thongh fully convin -ed Of the
truth of the great principles upon ubich it is
based. To such, therefore, an account of the
comparatively recent improvements in practical
details may not be without interest, illustated by
notes of a few cases, showing the character of the
results which are now obtained in 3%r. Lister's
wards at the- Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh ; and
as I have during three months of ]ast session en-
joyed unusual opportunities for observing for my
self the efficiency of the treatment in his banda, I
have asked and obtained Lis consent to the .pub-
lication of the following facts, some of which
havA not hitherto been laid before the profession.

Mr. Lister principally relies at the present time
on three antiseptic agents: carbolic aciu, boracio

cia, and chloride of zinc, each of which is posse-
sed of peculiar properties, which render their em-
plcyment advisable under aifferent circumstances.
The firt differs from the other two in being vola-
tile, and is therefore employed by preference in
every case in which a cavity exista, into which
regurgitation of air is liable to occur, both during
and after the changing of the dressig ; -any such
air is deprived of its septic infuence by the vi.

pour of carbolic acid which exista between the
mesbes of the gauze or amongst the drope of the
spray ; but it would be quite unaltered after pas-
sing through a substance conlaining a non-volatile
antiseptic salt, such as boracie acid, the action of
the latter being confined to the objecta with
which it comes into actual contact TIhe propor-
tion of the ingredients with which the gauze is
maturated ia as follows : by weight--carbolic acid
1, resin 5, pamffin 7. The resin is employed on
account of the tenacity with which it holdo the
carbolic acid, the paraffin (which gives it up with
great readiness) being added to give the mix-
ture a suitable consistence. In alkinr a dresaing
a sufficently large piece is folded in eght layers
to overlap the wound in all directions, to a greater
or less extent, in proportion to the amicunt f dis-
charge that la anticipated. Between the two ont-
er layers a piece of thin macintosh cloti (stained
red for distinction) i interposed, by which the
discharge is made to traverse the whole of the
sen layer. before it becomes exposed to the
eSuses of putrefaction by reaching the surface.
Vithout such an arrangement the continual lovw
of the fluid would soon exhaust the carboli. acid
from the part of the ganze i=maninte1y over the
wound, and this would thon ceasoto form a ba
rier to the sproad of deoomposition invardu.

For use as a lotion, carbolio acid is dissolved in
water in the proportion of 1 part to 20 or 1 to
40; the weaker solutions being now abandoned,
as they did not appear to be perfectly trust-
worthy. The 1 to 20 lotion is employed for de-
stroying already existing organiM as-e. g., in
the injection of a recent compound fracture, for
purifying the epidermis of a part on 'iwhich opera-
tion is to be performed, or for the cleansing of an
ulcer in which putrefaction has been allowed to
take place The solution of 1 in 40 of water in
used for the spray, and during the changing of an
ordinary dressing, ana for most purposes it will
be found a lotion of very convenient strength.
Before an operation some of the instruments,
such as the saw and cutting pliers, are purified
by smearing themwith a solution of one part of
the acid in ten of olive or other sweet oil, and the
same is used ns a temporary dresing after opera-
tions on some putrid cases; but for cleansing
knives and most other instruments, for which the
oil as no special virtues, either in facilitating
their working or in penetrating intricacies of
their surface, dipping in 1 to 40 watery solution
is quite sufficient. It la of great im portance that
catheters, &c., shbouid be freed from septic germa
before use, as there can be no doubt that in very
many cases decomposition of urine has followed
the introduction of instruments into the bladder.
For this purpose a 1 to 50 of oil is found to be
sufficiently powerful, and it does not, as do
stronger solutions, prove in the least irritating to
the urethra,

The antiseptic qualities of boracie scid were
discovered a short time mgo in Sweden; but
though used for preserving articles of food, it had
not proved of any value as a surgical application
until its slight solubility in vater was ingenious.
ly turned to account by Mr. Lister, for the pur-

pose of storing up a supply of the acid in the so-
called borie lint. As boracio acid is much more
soluble in hot than in cold water, the effect of
soaking lint in a saturated boiling solution, isa
copions deposit of the crystala throughout ita SUb-
stance on cooling ad drying; and as these will
be but slowly acted upon by the discharges froin
the wound, which are at or below the tempera-
ture of the body, the Unt romains for a considera-

ble time efficacious as su antiseptic application.
A cold saturated solution of the acid is also em-

ployed asa lotion, with e assistance of which a
moist dresing may, if required, be made by wet-
ting with it the borio lint, over which in placd' a
piece of ordinary oiled ailk or gutta-percha tissus.
But, as a general rlae la caes free from putre-
faction it iz used as a dry dressing, overlap-
ping a piece of the protective moistened with the
lotion, and it in often found very convenient to
f= the lintby mems of collodion, its edges hav-
ing been previously frayed out with a pin for the
purpos, . The apecial advmntage of boracio acid
a its extrne blandnaf; iit in in ubstunm al-

most tasteless, and as the cystals themiselveS am
very soft and almost greasy,-resembling closoly
in physical properties those of the c.ystallizable
fats, it acta but very slightly either as a mechani-
cal or chenical irritant; but its non-volatility,,
for the rossons before nentioed, limits its appli..
cation to superficial Sres, in the treatment of
which it wil be found invavuable.

Chloride of zinc, though long known as a sur-
gical remedy, owes its reputation largely to its
employment by Mr. Ca-mpbeii.de Morgan, of the
Middlesex Hospital. It is remarkable as well
for the potency of its action as for the duration of
its effects; thus, besides being a most efficient
corrector of putrefaetion, it has the advantage of
preserving or pickling the part to which it i ap-
plied for about thre daya. But as, like bors;cic
acid, is non-volatile, and is noreover a powerful
caustio to the tissues, ite employment ja confined,
in Mr. Lister'a practice to a limited number of
cases. He makes use of a solution offorty graivP
to th ecunceof water for application te the surfce
of the.wound, after operating on a part where de-
composition àsalready present, or on one which
communicates directly with one of the naturs
cavities of the body (am, for example, aiter re-
moving piles or cutting afistula n and in this
way, even if putrefaction be not complctely eradi-
catei, its noxious 'proacta cannot induence the
general cavity of the wound during the three
days prior to granulation, when the tissues are

specialy prone to irritation and absorption. For
the inethod of employment in the former clsa of
cases, I may refer to that of J. W - given be-
low, and to that of W. M' K-, vho, beaides

other injuries, had sustained a severe compound
fracture of the ring-finger of the right haud,
which was not submitted to Mr. Liste/s inspec-
tion till several days after the accident, when il
was found that the wound had putrefied and as
much infiamed, having assumed a sloughy appear-
ance, while the prnximal phalanx was necroed.

Mr. Lister amputatea the finger, removiug the
nerosea phalanx with dresing forceps, and fa.
shioning two lateral flape from the inflamed tis-

sues. After removing as far as possible the ad-,
herent sloughs, the rv Surfaces were freely treat-
ed with the solution of chloride cf zino, and a
piece of lint soaked in carbolized Oil (1 to 10)
vas inserted between the lips of the voed,
which wers not brought togethae at all, and the

whole hand was loosely enveloped in the antieop-
tic ganzé. The oiled liât was changed by the
nurse every tire bours during the ira day, and
aferwards the 11i 'à and Middle finges wers bn-
dagea together and & ordnry gaum dressing
applied, the cea being from this tim treated as
though i ad been "aseptic" from i the fira, M
vouna rapidly aumnd a healthy appearmnoe;
while the discharge, which had previoualy been
copions and fouy oa v, becan mrous, Md.
rapidly dbniniod in amount, r=ainiîn fee '


